<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Время</th>
<th>Программа</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.25</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.25</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.10</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.40</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.15</td>
<td>«Святых Беларусей»</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>